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Price Four Cents

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSO tioned that nothing is required ·of "'i
h gh school teacher but to teach his
CIATION CONVENTION.
clases so many· hours a week.
Editor of Motherhood Magazine Gives San Franisc, California, July 8-14.
The Lineu,p of Normal Team in lni.
Respectfully submitted,
Detroit Teachers' Association.
Frank and Earnest Talk t o KinMu;sic Supervisors National Confer
tial Game Open to Unusual
m. .C. Warriner,
Specially Planned Tour-Personally
dergarten Patrons.
ence-Hotel Ponchartrain, De
Conjecture.
L. L. Wright,
Conducted-All Expenses
troit, ApriI 19 to 21.
Greeson,
A.
W.
school
Included.
training
the
of
mothers
The
____
Crossman Drops O�it-Pros pects for
OfficersJ'. M. Frost,
For Dl'.ltroit and Michigan people
had a rare treat last Monday afterfor a Good Team Growing
President-Edward Baily Birge, In- noon in hearing a lecture by Mrs. going to the convenl.ion or others de
E. E. Ferguson,
Brighter.
dianapolis, Ind.
W. G. Coburn,
Lutz, editor of the American Mother- siring ,a pleasure and educational va
S. 0. Hartwell.
Vice President-Stella R. Root, Chi- hpod Magazine, Cooperstown, New cation tour covering t:.ie west via the
More than the usual amount of con
From report of Committee on the
cago, Illinois.
Yori<. · Mrs. Lutz is a woman whose scenic routes
P1 eparation of Secondary School jecture has been current this week
Secretary-Clyde E. Foster, Ypsi- varied experiences in life have prelanti, Mich.
pared her to be very useful to young Luxurious Special Train-Pullman- Teachers, of the State Teachers' Asso regarding the initial lineup of the Nor
mal team for the first game of the
ciation, Michigan, October 28, 1910.
Treasurer-James Mcllroy, McKees- girls and mothers.
Dining-Library-Observation
schedule at Adrian Saturday, owing
WEL.L PLEASED.
port, Pa.
Cars.
In her capacity as editor for four
to the keen race among a number of
The National Conference of Music years of a magazine which goes into
This tour will be under the charge
Supervisors is an organization, devot- homes in every country of the world of competent conductors who have Clarence L. Burgderfer Delights a the players ·who are aspiring for the
same positions. In some respects, the
Normal Audience.
ed exclusively to public school music, and extends its influences through a handled RAYMOND & WHITCOMB
prospects for a strong season are ex
and bears the same relation to this cor;-espondence department her per- CO.'S' tous to the west for years.
Burgderfer, "the funny man," i:tn ceptionally good, despite the fact that
line of work that the National Educa- son,cl experience has been so widen- They will devote their entire attention
tional Association does to the work of ed that she speaks with unusual au- to the welfare and comfort of the pe1·sonator and entertainer greatly hardly a last year's 1'egular is wearing
school superintender:ce. This is the thority. The hundreds of letters com- passengers, psuerintend all business pleased an audience of students and a uniform.
Two important changes occurred this
first time the conference has met in ing to her constantly reveal the most arrangements, checkin � of baggage, townspeople in Normal Hall Friday
week. Crossman, an Ypsilanti man who
Michigan, and the first year the state secret and crying needs and ignorance necessary fees, etc., jn fact, relieve evening.
His rapid flow of language and Fun has been working out rFu]arly With
has been represented in its list of offi-- of those who have to do with chil- them of every care an!l annoyance in
cers.
dren so that she knows the awful cident to ordinary traYel. Hotel anJ ny stories at the beginning caught the squad, whose work in the box
To School Music Supervisors, College, needs of the home and its troubles and sleeping car accommodations, carriage the cars of his audience and started a gave promise, turned in his suit Tues
Normal School, and University Mu- is ti.roused to exert her greatest in- drives, automollile trip�, transfers, side flo v of laughter which did not cease day night, which counts him out of the
sir Direct ors:
fluence in trying to awalrnn a con- trips, etc., are all arranged in advance. mllil the close of the entertainment. running. Eck, however, who fielded
He needed no drayman to handle regularly last season, and made good
Upon invitation extended to the sciousness of those upon the home Thus the tourist is left to the fullest
his trunks but carried his costumes with the stick, is back in school, and
conference in Cincinnatti confirmed by makes of the present and the future enjoyment of the journey.
in a suit case. Each one of the char trying for a job at the third sack.
OUTWARD ROUTE.
late ivitations f.rom the Superinten- and a desire in theme to study the
The outward journey is via Chicago acters represented was made up be His work looks good, and he will no
dent of Schools ad Director of Music ma'..ter seriously and to make every
of Detroit, the Board of Directors, saC'rifice in a effort t-, solve the diffi- and the central route, visiting Denver, for l his audience, delayed occasion dowbt play the bag in the first game.
With Crossman out, the twirlers are
ActiI;g with the President, have se- culties.
Manitou, Colorado Spri11gs, Garden of al!)· by a few funD.y remarks that
In her talk on the "Rights of the the Gods, over the Hoyal Gorge by tended to draw one's mind from the reduced to three, Bell, Simpson and
lected the City of Detroit as the place
Avery. Bell is coming rapidly into
of the next annual meeting of the Cb'}d" Mrs. Lutz very earnestly set daylight to Salt Lake City. Thence actor.
l\Ir. Burgderfer is the originator of his usual form, and his position in the
conference, and Avril 19th to 21st, the fort11 what seemed to her to be the to Southern California. stopping at
wee!� .following Easter, as the time. rights of every hult'an being who is Riverside, Pasadena, Santa Barbara, the impersonation of "Silly Sam," who box is practically conceded by all.
The President is preparing a very rich thrust into the world through no will Del Monte, aSnta C, ,1z, Big Tree is Ln imitator of most any kind of a Simpson, though, has shown unusual
program. These meetings have come or �hoice of his own to fight and bat- Grove, San Jose, Palu Alto, Leland sou id from a brass band to a cat strength in the practice work, and will
to be the !llost helpful and valuable tle through life in an environment hos- S'tanfod University an:l San Fancisco. fight. He came highly recommended unquestionably prove a strong factor
of any gatherings in the interest of tile to all except those who are pre- The party will stop at the leading by the Cleveland bureau and did not in the team. The fact that he is per
school music.
hotels in each plac<' and carriage fail to meet the recommendations giv fectly at h.ome on the initial bag
pacf'd to control it.
''First of all," she said, "the child drives or automobile trips are pro- en him. His presence again in Nor makes him especially invaluable. Av
Here Wfl come together i.n a friendmal Hall will be appreciated by the ery as yet has been giyen little oppor
ly, family sort of way and thrash out has a right to clean and noble inherit- vided at all points.
tunity for proving his worth, but he
our problems, ride our hobbies, per- ance, to a body free from weakness or Special Alternat ive Outward Route ma1.y who heard him.
bears the marks of a man who stnr
FRANK A. O'BOYLE.
haps, discuss our brilliant theories, disease of any }rind, to inherit menVisiting Yellowstone.
dies and understands the game.
Members of the party more interand incidentally acquire a large tal and moral tendencies which help
Shafer, the new man from Ferris,
SPRING .GRADUATES.
amount of inspiration and information. to equip him for life rather than hin- ested i:p. visiting Yellowstone Park
has practically secured the backstop's
No school supervisor can afford to der him, to parents both of whom are. can arrange in adva1,ce to leave the
Tl1ese completed ,their work in job, although Page is a hard worker,
miss this meeting. It is essentially worthy to like a gain in their child. tou at Salt Lake City. They will be
whose ability is manifest. Lockwood
"your meeting.'' Old methods are ob"He has also a right to a home personally escorted, uniting again March:
is the only aspirant for the first sack,
solete--you mu.st keep up wit h the with all the physical comfort needful with the party at San Francisco.
Life Certificate.
and in case Simpson is saved for the
If you have any desire to get Lo him and an atmosphere of love,
t imes.
RETURN ROUTES,.
Alschbach, Theresa ID.
box, apparently has a clear field.
011t or kf'Pll nut nf ruts. come to De j ,. ·'!1:,thy, •md<'r�i-1ndinr.- prPnP.red :rnn
A.Py nrmlJPr rJf Pit Ji,arty cau tr�vel
Pagu;ey, E'. lvfarg•1erite.
111ere' is an interesting race on at
trait.
ma�ntained by parents who have or return independently froip San
Brown, Lulu E.
second between Withwe and Simon,
Show this program to your super- wanted him and regard him as their Francisco via any route or ret urn
CLrter, Lida M.
with the question of superiority al
intendent of schools and ask that you greatest blessing. A place where his with a specially planned comprehen
Clark, Charles I.
most a tossup,. Withwe plays the bag
be given leave of absence with ex- interests, his individuality has its s i�e tur via Seatt le, Portland, VanCooper, Clyde E.
with a confidence and dash, but Simon
peuses paid to attend this meeting. place and its rights."
couver and the Canadian Rockies.
English, Mary.
has thus far used the stick the bet
This is being done in many cities, and
Mrs. Lutz emphasized the fact that
This tour will be exteremly advanHelmsdorfer, Esther.
ter. At short too there is a race, with
your increased efficiency will well re- the debt in the home is the parents tageous for ladie s t raveling without
Jones, Gladys.
Hunt and Pemberton both demonstrat
pay your school bard for the expense to the child and that all failure to es cort. A rare opportl(nity to see the
Lckie, Irene E.
ing a class of work that is reassur
incurred.
pay what belongs to the child is real West in a delightful way at a very
Medill, Alice May.
ing. Pemberton is batting well, and
Program:
robbery. She said that it was the low cos t, without a single business arM,mton, Alice Beatrice.
Hunt's fielding is excellent. It is ap
Tuesday Evening-Gathering of the child's right to be governed or lead rangement to look aft er.
McArthur, Olla Mary,
parent that Eck has crowded Wolf
Clans.
Endorsed by President E. A. Lyby a mother constant in-her moods,
MacOnaig, Elsie.
from third, but the latter's stick work
Forenoon - Visiting wise and fair in her judgments and man and S'ecy. John P. E'verett, MichWednesday
Oleson, Mabel Helena.
makes him too valuable a man to
Schools of Detroit. Classes from all above all truthful in all here acts and igan State Teachers' Association, and
Preble, Charlotte Elizabeth.
drop, and he will no doubt land a
grades will be brought to the High even trivial sayings, open and honest by various local teachers' clubs in the
Raine, Ida Minnie.
place in the field. Jennings is of course
School.
to the best of her ability in her an- leadi1Jg cities of the state.
Ri rnrd, Dorothy Agnes.
indespensible, while the other outfield
Wednesday Aft ernoon-Discussion swers and dealings with the child. She
For further information and bookRankin, H. Daniel.
is the object of interesting com
job
of Composite Paper on S'ight Reading placed great emphasis upo11 the truth- let giving rates, complete routes and
Scott, Lettie M.
petition . between Alford, who played
presented at the Cincinnatti Meeting. fulness of parents as the secret of explaining everything in detail, wite
Stowers, Marjorie Roberts.
in several of the games last season,
Summary by Charles Fullerton, Cedar confidence, sympathy and fellowship J. Ji�. Thomas, President Detroit
Taylor, Fannie A.
and M/yron, who for last year's sum
Falls, Iowa.
lletween parent and child enabling Teachers' Association o mail attached
Tefft, Edith Mary.
mer team covered the second sack.
Wednesday Evening-Concert by them to safeguard against the gTeat post.al to Raymond & Whitcomb Co.,
Wilkinson, Florence.
Doyle, whose work in practice before
High School Pupils, under the direc- perplexities of life and saving him 137 Woddward Ave., Detroit.
Zimmerman, Blanche.
the spring recess, gave great promise,
tin of Mr. Thomas Chilvers, Director from its dreadful pitfalls. It is the
Grade School Certificate.
was a week late in getting back to
of Music, Detroit.
child's right to expect this from his Mistakes of Beginning High School
Fo.;berg, Agnes.
on account of sickness, but
school
Thursday Morning-Welcome Ad_:- parent who should above all others
Teachers.
McNamara, Josephine.
time be a factor to be recokned
in
will
dress, Mr. Martindale, Superintendent and before all others be his friends,
Riural School Certificate.
(a)-Failure to appreciate the diffi
with at second.
of Schools, Detroit.
to guide aud interpret life. No splenDiscus, Harriet.
the
to
matter
subject
the
of
culty
The men are showing an eagerness
Response. To be supplied.
did teacher, no relative or frtend can
Harter, Grace.
a loyalty that augurs well for the
and
President's Address-Mr. Edward B. take or ·should take the place of the learner. The college graduate is used
Read, Chrystal E'stelle.
season's work. The coaches are work
Birge, Indianapolis. Ind.
parent. This is their debt to him. to hard lessons and long hours of
Conservatory.
Paper on Hormany for Grammar Mrs. Lutz mentioned many other study and he fails to put himself in
ing the men in practice games nightly,
Forte, Greta.
the students are showing their
and
Grades and High Scvhool-Mrs. W. A. sider the subject. They were just such the place of the high school student,
Nelson, Edith Louise.
interest by a considerable body of
White, Northwestern University, Ev- which we may think of if we con-· with the result that he assigns too
rooters on the sidelines, It is quite
anston, Ill.
sides the subect. They were just such long lessons and e)..pects impossible
JUNIOR PARTY, APRIL 22.
evident that the personnel of the team
Thurs�y Afternoon-Voice. , . , · · things as intellige11t mothers all over results. This is particularly the case
The Junior Class party will be held which goes to Adrian tomorrow will
The Boy Voice-Jhon J. Dawson, the land are realizing, what earnest with teachers of first year high school
at the Masonic Temple, Saturday be open to considerable shifting be
Ph. D., Montclair, N. J.
mothers all over the land are feeling, pupils.
(b)-Failure to make daily prepara evening, April 22.
Dr. Dawson is Author of the "Voice and earnest teachers and children's
fore the season is far advanced, for
All Juniors who hs.ve not paid their there are a number of men who are
of the Boy," the best discussion yet friends are struggling to force to the tion for teaching and failure to make
out on this sub-ject.
attention of the careless public who a teaching plan or outline. This is class dues should pay them a,t the striving mightily to land a berth, and
Free discussion.
blindly go on increasing 110mes, en.- the primary requirement for good general office Weduesday, April 19. whose work will bear watching and
Thursday Evening-Social Evening, larging our population and bwi.ldiny teaching and is thoroughly inculcated This will be your last opportunity. comparison as the season advances.
program to be announced.
up suffering, weakness and ruin for in all students trained in normal The ticket you receive when you pay
WINS THIRD PLACE.
Friday Foren
- School Music Ex- ourselves then ignorance and sin schools. The false theory above re your dues must be presented at the
ferred to that no teaching methods door the evening of the party.
tension, Mrs. Elizabeth Casterton, against the litle child.
Ward Represents Normal Col
Robert
COMMITTEID.
Rochester, N. Y.
The program most fittingl y closed are necessary in the high school leads
lege in Annual Peace Contest .
the
on
rely
to
teachers
school
hig
,
$
TEACHER,
HONOR
the
h
The Cultural Side of Music, with
with a beautiful lullaby song by Mrs.
In the annual Peace contest for the
Talking Machine-Frances E. Clark, Annis Gray. There was a large audi inspiration of the moment for a meth- .The following are the honor teach colleges of Michigan held at Hils
Milwaukee, Wis.
ence but one could not feel other than od of conducting the recitation. The ers in the training school for the dale last Frida'y, first place was won
Friday Aft ernoon-The High School sorry that the room was not packed result is poor teaching and disorder spring quarter:
by Albion, second by the University
ly classes.
First grade:
Situation. It is hoped that Mr. Hollis to overflowing.
Michigan and, third, by the Normal
of
(c)-Failure to develop the lesson
Lilly Rasmusson,
E. Dan, Ithica, N. Y., will read this
College. Robert Ward, our represen
natural,
a
in
a
is
This
way.
logical
Hull,
izabeth
E
paper.
LOCATED FOR NEXT YEAR.
tative, took for his theme "The Her
direct result of the failure to make
Henrietta Watson.
Report of Committee on High School
oism of Peace," and handled his sub
Norma Erf has been elected fourth daily teaching preparation.
Second grade:
Music, by the Chairman, Will Ear
ject with a force and earnestness that
(d)-Failure to recognize the neces
grade critic in the Fort Wayne Nor
Eva ine Hubbard.
hart, Richmond, Ind.
great promise for his future as
give
college
The
teaching.
in
drill
of
sity
School.
mal
Thi! d grade:
Free discussion.
lie speaker.
puba
Grace Smith will teach music and graduate without experience assumes
Marion Naylor,
The Michigan Peace League com
that high schol pupils will remember
drawing at Harbor Beach next year.
Adaline Hoose.
STARKWEATHER NOTES.
prises the University of Michigan and
Florence S'toddard will teach fifth what they have been told or what
Fou th grade:
The office hours of the President of
the following colleges: Albion, Oli
Ir•Jne Manning,
the Y. W. C. A. are, for the spring and sixth grade departmental work at they have studied but once-an as
vet, Hillsdale, The Normal College,
sumption which never holds true.
Harbor Beach.
Perces Lecereux.
quarter, 10-12 each day.
and Michigan Agricutural Oollege.
pro
and
for
search
to
(e)-Failure
posi
a
accepted
has
Canfield
Mable
Fifth grade:
Miss Phelps will addres the girls at
Albion.'s represtnative, the winner of
tion as principal of the high school vide motives for study on the part
E1 na Taylor.
Starkweather next Scnday.
honors, was S'tanley Howe, who
first
of pupils. Beginning teachers con
SixtJ1 grade:
Dr. Stalker, of Ann Arbor gave a at Lexington, Mich.
won first in the State Oratorical con
inter
much
as
are
pupils
that
sider
third
as
Ionia
to
goes
Bartlett
Mabel
S:ydnie Cross.
most inspiring talk to the girls on
test of last year.
ested in their books as the teachers
grade teacher.
Sew nth grade:
last S'unday afternoon.
Bessie Brotherton will teach third are, therefore pupils must get their
Clara. Jones.
Thq Thursday eve11ing meeting will
O'Connor's Easter Opening of
lessons or be punished, a theory which
and fourth grades at >Centerville.
EigMh g1ade:
be in charge of Gertrude Wood.
and summer footwear Thurs
spring
Florence Carley goes to Benton port to school policies. This condi
Enma Anderson,
Prof. Lott speaks to the Y. M. C. A.
and Friday. Be sure to call.
da
y
tion grows out of the idea above menH'arbor as kindergarten teacher.
Earl Welsh.
at 2: 30 Sunday.
TALKED TO THE MOTHERS.

Pour1 h Annual Meeting

RACE=KEEN=ONE

1
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THE NORMAL COLLEG� NEWS.
YP511.AN'tl BU.SINe.Ss OJRECTO�Y

KATING ON SIDEWALKS

Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk

Rent your Skates at

Travelers' Cafe

S

Is the fad no,v.

518

HARNACK'S

Phone 168-L.

Cross St.

F. W. BERANEK
TAILOR

The NormalCollege News

7 North Washington St.

--- - - E. -E.- SWEET,
-·- Prop'r
- ·-

W HITE LAUNDRY

Cleaning and Pressing
J
ton
_
_
S_
t. _
_
_
- - - �Wasbinc...g_

28 Huron St.

E. HEWITT

VAN'.<\.CtN'C BOAlU)
PRl!S. r
... H. JONltS E. A. T.1YMAN
B. 1,. il OOGR
R. Cl,YDE FORD
N. A. TIARVEY
H. Z \.VI1,BER ,
C. M. ELUO'rT, MaMglnt Ecllot

J

CUl{TArN 8 P. M.
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Miss B i l l i e Bu rke
IN HER LATEST CO}!Er>Y SUCCESS

'' S U Z A N N E ''

I

By FRANZ FONSON and FERJIAND WICRELF.R

.,

Prices for This Engagement \VUI be as Follo�·s ;

The New York Racket Store
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

Hus St:at!l

IJ'N.Huron st.

6

a&t 13 Rows Parquet
La!lt 9 )tows .. ..

..

..

�

$.i.oo
,.oo

1.51.»

,at._ J,!hw!t Balcony

Ne:d ,f �nw:i. Hakony

Last 16 Ro"'S Balcony

Oallery \unrekf,·ed)

•

sue

!>1.,;n
1,00
•]SC

rrinll orders filled in rotation received antl should be nccompanie,cl hy cl:c(' k

=

In field and slloP the 11eo1,1� �rop, .
Tho lab<, rs or �he day.
They know full well the veaper ht!ll
Mcaus thnt 1·1s tiu\e to pray.
From far and vddA on e1r·cry side
ObodlontJy tl1ey co1no
As ttont their play at <:Jose Of day
Children hasten hotne.

M•pled)y c. Haddon Ch�mbers

As Played by Miss Burke !or 3 Months at the Lyceum Theatre, N Y.

w.

-------,.--------.

.

CHARLES EROHMAN Presents

P. 0. HUTTON

==

LATE CO�!ERS N01' SEATED PROnPTLY

ONE NIOHT ONLY, rlONDAY, APRIL 17

Time of Publication- Th& Normal
(',allege :::srcws js publishdd ou 'l1 bursday ·
of each week, during tlle Cvll1�: te y ear. 1
Any failore to recei\'e thepap;:1 promptly
should be reported to the' Ne\\'8 aud will
receive immediate attention.
Eulered at tlu: pc,stoffice at. Ypsilauti,
Michigan, al\ Aeoond class 01ail u,atter.

RltAT, BSTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
COLLECTIONS
LOANS
EDUCATION AND CHANGE.
NOTARY
PUBLIC
468-.T
Ofl\ce
PRON>:S
In day$ or old. when men ·were bold
Type writlucdooe on short ootico.
l 177 House
Aud lluliE>S a]l were g:iy,
Congress
st.
{Over
comstock
Becker's)
1is
�
lflOEl!GAN
Yl'SJI,ANTI
A
nobls lord ot: gentle bl ood
Bell _!'hone, 357J.
.
Rod0 out nt bteak ot' d:iy.
111s bo11dsou1f! stee,l tnsultt goodly
speed
llis troppji1ge all \•;ere bright,
DENTIST
Ills bead bC\J d hi gh, hi� llilHbing ete
202 00:s'ORESS ST. W.
Spe<':ial diseouut to Studeu1.s
•
rroYcd him a. gnl1ant Ja,ight.
Phone 761-J house, l94-J office.
er hatll! ht� 1 >copte st.nod,
== ======= OuToeith
bear his 1>arci11g word.
They are not tree. but g1(hl to be
Vaa!;):·thJ of such a lord.
Full well they lu1ow, Lo meet lhcir foe,
He carri es targe and spear.
B"o they rejoit: ,e and rtitse the ,;oice
In rnany a varting cheer.
AK cvo tlra\\'S nigh, front to\\'er high
Peals torch lho veHpcr bell.
\V'ith u1oa.sured tread illH1 cowf!led
te1ling
\Ve•I1 11ot trcspnss on your tin1e and p�tience by
you what a wonder•
bead
ful place Lbis is.
A priest comes fro1n Ws c0II.
\Vt: are just g9ing to ask. you to coiue aud judge for yourself ns to quality tn son1ber. go\\'n, v..-tu1 eyes c..'lst down,
and price on our DRY COODS, I-lA8.0\VARB, N'O'rIONS, eLc.
And nu1.nner� stran�ely 1nock,
'l'bc Bargain Center of Ypsilanti.
Hefore the door he n1ur1nurs o'er
\Vords. only he can speak.

rNSURANCE,

New Whitnev
., Theatre A::�R

htillshe4 .-,. d,o Ml d1 !£U1 S'tltt N'om&J c,nq.

I

HOTH PHONl:S
20J

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK

J. H. WORTLEY

·-

or money order Lo Co\•cr cost of seals reque:;tc<l.

Uox office snle opeus Friday, April 14, 9 a. m.

-

O=U Pingrees

Another such a gathering of choice
styles in Low-Cut Footwear you'll not
find in a day s journey. The chic and
dainty styles in Vel.002:e, Swedes, Pat
ents, Gun Metals and Tans.
The girl of the Pingree shoe makes her
home with us.

P. C. Sherwood & Son

���!!!��!'!ii����.��·�!'!ii���������im>
!!!:!!l•!!•:!•-1-tlJ:

1

l he BAZARETTE

EASTER C'.ARDS
and NOVELTIES

A NeW LOt Of COJIege P·11
I O\VS fOr WOrk•tag

II
I
I

--

JEWELRY and

!III

ART GOODS

we carry a complete line of goods in
'.]ewdry, Brass 6oods, no�dties and
Pictures botb framed and unframed 1
espectany for tbe student trade.

eomt In and ltt 11s show you all tbt tatut no\ltltlu
Sptdal atttntlon gl\ltn to ordtn for £14$$ Pins, ttc.

•

/

SWITZER BRC)S.

The otjginal of tu� (wo picture!:i
...
��j!!!�����������
�
i���
tPFttttJitliiJ
.J.1-1111111n>t1tdaazc1a1ii>:t
�����!@�
�!B�
gi\'en u� in the foregoing i;tan:,1,as
WE-Ire donl)tlesH fan1ili:-1 r to the in
Jewelers, Opticiarn
habitants ot ntellievnJ Eut-opo The J 08 Congress St.
1nftilt:!d knight �ltd the <:O"'led priest
represtinled the t,,·o great forces th;.l..t
rlo1nir111tAd hu,n au society In those
ra�tt days. Two lnstJtutlous that
held the mas""" ot humanity In abB<r
lute ilnd hopolos.s boudago. The slate,,
ropre:scutcd by the ponn> and blason
ry or nu all pov:erful orlsocracy hold
ing the masses of hurnanity lu sub
jection by the heavy weight of lls
rrHiiled Juu1ll anti th() (:burch, garbed
We cordially invite the ladies of the Normal College
in hurnility an ,l rneek1 H�ss. mntntaln
�
ing an ab�1ula sway by n1cn11s ot
to call and inspect our new line of beautiful and
perpetuated ignorance nud supc1-i;ti�
�
t
Uon
_
fashionable Easter Millinery.
�nth of these tustUuHons came into
ext�t(!I\C� because lL waa ablo to me-et
�
a. p;rcat b,uman need. The i11stitu
;
lion ot feudallstu was a logical ate.p
tn tho cl0vclo1>rneut of hnma.n wociaty.
Th� comn1on 1,eople needed prol�
Uon tor the.Jr t• Cr$OllR and I.heir prop
erty. Tho feudal lord HU1\Pll&l1 Lhia
protection in reh1 r11 for toudal ser,;ice. The C<)nd11.lon of t11e \'assal
waH in1pn)\�ed thereby and he was
content. It began w1th {t mutual
agreerneht lJy Lhe teams oi "·Web t:,ach
h-ad a duty to pcrfonn lO\\'a.rd the other.
'J'ho conditions however were
ideol for I.bl;) d,evelopment of an iDHl.lGrover & Leas Props.
1.ulion to ·wbicl1 all the pow er and all
126 Congress St.
The Shoe Men
the l'ight should center in Lhe strong,
and be exerci ired n.t th� e!ir:p.cusc of
tbe ,\�eak. ·rh� lord soon looked upon
himself as ba-rtng a. divine right to
rnlt!, and the vassnt never tbot1gh t
of questioning that righl
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and parties.
So too, \Vlch the church. 'H(-'girt..
AU orders giveo prompt o.U.co,ion and courteous treatmentguanwteed.
ning in t.hc life and teaching of Jesus
Chriijt the ucSnlflah and $yrnpathetic
friend or nll n1.aul dnd, and giving thal
�oul sympathy and spiritual food for
wl.tlch a. ht1 ngrr world was waiting,
it devclo})ed a ,vonderful i,;trougth, and
..Orlc. Dut s.0011 It
did a. wond�rful \I
bec1une an tnslllution interested 1nnin1y in Hacurlng and maint..'\lning for
it!.elf worldly advantage. lt formed
a m(lnopol>' or learning and religion,
J J O Congress St.
by 11H�Q1ls ot wlJich it held the n11uds
alld C',0nsciene,cs of rnen in bondage
Beautiful Easter Post Cards for One Cent
INVITE YOU 'l"O CALI, AND SEE TH!llR �'INE ,\SSOR'i'·
tor Qgos.
Tho perpetuation or tlteso two tn·MENT OF '.'<EW
stitucions de1u�ntlod ol course on ke>p
;ng ttoe poop!<> content with their 101.
As long as the peo11Je l.J�li<:l'Ctl that
C:od had crea.ted tlle re"' to be ma.a
t.ers and to enjoy th& good things of
A 'stunning Pennant with "Mongram" and "Ypsilanti."
if�, o.nd the 1n&.ny to be humble wub
jccts, as Jong as 1hcy �·ere content
to think lha thOU81its a1ld repeat the
Felt for Pennants, all colors, yard wide, 75 cenls
1itnli.ls given them by their priestly H
ad,·tsors, I.bey were of course satis- U
fied "'ith things :.,s they wore, and
liko obedient child,·on sought not to
con well be -applied to our
change the,r1.
But there came a time ,,•hen men
be_c;nn to vfonder jf these thing'S were
right, they beg�n to tblnl,, and qucsLUNCHES
STEAKS
OYSTERS
l.i<>n not only th• knight but the priest
as "'ell. '"l'he great force that had
tnost to do ,,..itb briagi11g about this
<:ondition of delubt was mlucatton. •rhe
Across from WaJtlng Room moment meu began to delve into tho
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ED. MARTIN, Prop.
'
=
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Wholesome
- Quick
Clean
Conlioud on page 4

Choice Oxfords and Pumps
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EASTER MILLINERY

The Ideal Millinery Parlors

� Reader & Kennedy

-

-

Proprietors

!i;
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T H E C O O K L I V ERY
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnou1s
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

MISSES M. & E. SIMPSON

r

SPRING HATS

6=======================�

TH 13 BAZARETTE

" BEST IS CHEAPEST "

Plumbing and Heating Installations

PIONEER LUNCH

0. A. ttankinsc)n

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEW'S.

FIELD NOTES!! Wallace & Clarke

A Fountain Pen

�

Is an essential part of the equipmen t of every progress =
ive student or teacher.
The Capital self=filler, ornamented by a gold band bear=
ing the Normal College seal, is an attractive and practi=
. cal pen and a beautiful souvenir of the college at the
same time. Only $2. 50.

i

Former ;J\(,ormalile$

..!J

Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
lor Social Functions

Miss Theo. Wilson, who teaches at
Petoskey, spent last week at her home
here.

Of the sixteen members of class of
1911 ·of the University of Michigan to
be elected to Phi Beta Kappa recent
Y, three were former Normal graduates. They are : Marion L.Paton, Imay City ; Arthur G. Erickson, White 00 TO
l1all ; Harold E. Williams, Adrian,

==�--===-===

I

A quiet wedding took place Wednes
lay, March 5, at the home of the
!iride's parents at Hanover, Mich.,
vhen Miss Blanche Wilson was united in marriage with Mr. Frank B. Wilson of Ypsilanti. Miss Wilson gradu,,ted from the Norma, College with the
class of 1909, while Mr. Wilson graduuated from Michigan Agricultural College in 1908. Only the immediate relLtives and friends of the contracting
1 ,arues were present at the ceremony.
The young couple left at once for
Phoenix, Arizona, near which place,
in the region of the great Roosevelt
reclamation project, they will make
• their home on a ranch.

We have be.side ; a splend id l ine of other standard fountain pens
among them being Conkl i n '.s Self-fil ling , Moore's Non - leakable ,
Waterman Ideal .

All �inds of · Books and Stationer)r

J. George zwergel,

Voings of .f/lumni and

T H E N O R M A L BO OK S T O R E

Prop.

"The Reliable"

I

FOR THE LATEST IN

GE O R G E B L O C K

Easter· Ap parel

EASTER is a time of new things every=
where ; and men generally like to have I
new clothes at such a time. Have yours for
Easter Sunday.

Suits $18 and up
Overcoats, Raincoats and Slipons, $16 and up

grade all-wool fabrics in the-newesi styles, patterns and shades.

3pring has come at last. Get those
spring shoes now at O'Conno's.

. Rogers , M ar k e f

Spring Suits and Outergarments at $ 1 0 to $ 1 6
Excellent garments are here displayed at these regular prices-all high

1 7 H uron St.

Sizes to

Schloss Bros. o Go., J.Gapps & Sons and Ederheimer Stein a Go
Copyrii:ht Har� Schaffner & Mar:ii.

CLASSY EASTER FURN ISH INGS

HOME-MADE SAUSAG ES
and COOKED MEATS

Furnishings are an important part of dress. Harmony in the selection of colors and correctness
of style are the distinguishing features of the beautiful assortment of HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR,
H OSIERY, GLOVES, etc., which we present this season. You will find from experience that there is
an agreeableness and a satisfaction in buying here that will please you. We take infinite pains to
satisfy every customer.

Both Phones 26

s. W O RT L EY &· co .
STYLE STORE FOR MEN
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Patent Leather, Tao, Oun Metal, Platinum, Calf and Suede

Our store will be open on these dates from 7 a. m.
till 8 p. m. A neat souvenir of the season to each CDS·
tomer. You are cordially invited to call and inspect our
line.

O'CONNOR'S SHOE SHOP

Co.

GRO CE R S
IOI Congress St.

Phone ?Z

�========-==

YOUR GIFT
will be rapturously received if it is
a box of Our Fine Candies. Few
women exist who can resist the delicious dainties which we offer.
CHOCOLATES

A . G . Mic hos
:221 Congress

1�1 H A R D WA R E

:
;
:�,.. O'Connor's Easter Opening ..,�
t Thursday and Friday, April 1 3, 14 :i t
�t

�It
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Charles K1·ng#

1§!

-

We are ready to show you the finest line of Spring
Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords, in all styles and leathers, ever
seen in Ypsilanti.

JOHN G. LAMB

Fruits, Fancy Bon bons,
l\\eats, Poultry C�ndied
etc. All our old time specialties
always on hand. We sell only
Fish
' Oysters
Candy that is absolutely fresh.
.

fit all men and young men-made by such tailors as

C.

CHAS· E. KING

I

=====---=--=--=�=

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES I N FINE:

-AND-

Watches t Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver

================ =====�--�========-

make them right, and we'll see that you get
exactly what's best for you. We're here to
help you buy, not simply to sell you something.

Watchmaker
Jeweler

John Libbers, '10, superintendent ol
---------------------------------- McBain schools, visited the training
1
=
school this week in search of teachers.
Ralph Sprague, B. Pd., '10, principle
o[ the John Moore school of S'aginaw,
s pending his vacation at his home
here.
The Misses Kate and Sarah Fribley,
tlte former of the class of '02 and the
li,tter of '03, will spend Easter with
Miss Jackson of the training school.
Miss Kate is teaching in Owosso and
, her sister in Jackson.
Miss Alice Findley, '01, of Detroit,
is visiting Normal friends this week.
j Miss Loretta O'Connor, '10, and sev j
e!'al Detroit teachers are spending a '
part of their vacation observing in the 1
training school.
Miss Katherine McCulloch, '09, first I
grade teacher in th,� Cass School of
I Detroit, is spending the week in Ypsi
lanti.
Supt. F. E. Sllsworth, '97, of Alma,
vi sited the Normal in search of teach
ers Monday.
I. F. King, '06, superintendent of
ll:1rbor Beach schools, and Mr. Green,
a member of his board of education,
Vi3ited the Normal last Friday.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

JOE MILLER

Chafing Dishes
Tin Dishes
Bake Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns
Enameled Ware
=
===
=
==
==
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Ed m u nd A. Carpenter

124 Co ngre,s St.

Both Phones 46
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T.ake a Look at Our Window
Before You Buy You r . • .

X P O R D S ,...

I

We Have All the Latest

We have the Best Makes, and OUR
PRICES ARE RIG HT.

Horner & Lawrence

BOYS, order your Suits of us .
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ADVERTISE IN TH E NORMAL NEWS

THE NOR.MAL COLLEGE NEWS.
LIBRARY ACESSORIES.

'

DOINGS IN AND OONCERNING TIil NOR
MAL OOLLEGE BRIEFLY STATl!I)

'"==============.,,

Prot. Barber h:1 unable to meet his
classes this week on account of 111neas.
\Ve'dnesday c'Vening the ArU1 ot
IJonor fratflrnity enjoyed a reed at
tho hou1e of Prof. D'Ooge,
lfias \�'ise ot the tra.lntng achool
faculty, who baa been seriously ill for
several u·eeks. la reported ns rnptdty
impro,·lng in health.
lnv;itattons are tssuocl this wooJc tor
the Arm ot Honor Annun.t, to be held
at the gymuo.&hnn A1ay 12.
WEBSTER CLUB, TAKE NOTICE!
The Lincoln Debaliug Club hereby
challenges. lho Webster Club to pln.y
a. aeries of thrco ball garnea, tbe daLcs
to IJe decided upon WhQne,�er the Web
ter& get. courage to accept this chal
ongo.
JunlorH, be sure to pa}' your clas13
duea at Gtneral Office '\Vedn.e-<,da.y,
April 22.
Vera ::!'Chell of Anr, Arbor, ,\·ho was
a. student in the Nortnal last year,
ha.& been <',RlJing on old friends.
�Ilsk .Tackso1t vlsll.ed La.n&ing and
Jackson friends rluti l).g ,·a.cntton.
?vllss M:cCrickett \'islted in Bay City
last week.
. nice line of tan shoes nnd o x 
A.
to.rds can be round at O'Conor·s.
lfiHJ; I\.IiJlcr sp0nt Raster Yncnlion
at her home in South Hammond, Nov.•
'York. Also vJs11ed in Syracuse.
Prof. Roberta ex1,�ets t o spend soma
time next \\'Cek Ho the East vtsttlng
StBte Normal schools and othor
aehools flD.d colloges.
S'evetal teachers fn)rn ,,,..yandottc
were training school \'lsitors ?vlonday.
Irta. Page, critic t.e1teher in the
County �ormaJ at FHnt, will spend
the latter va.rt of the week the J..'1.teat
of !\.tiss 'l'a>·lor and other frienda.
:\fr. nnd 'l{ra. Illcka apent Uu;:ir \'a
catlon nt L apeer and En.ton Rapid1-1.
Iuo:!. Lee wf1s hoscess Tues<Jar at a
luncheon m,•en in Domestic Stlenea
dining room.
J\1iss Da\'iS returned: to I.ho city
:.\fouday evenlnp; afLer avendlng tho
week in Duttalo.
'fhe child1,m of the. 6th gl\WO nro
pre1)aring pussy \tillow sou\'onlrs as
an �uster offering Lo be sent to tho
the St. Autolno free hos
children
pital o! Detroit_
ll.·lies Stella Root, director or music
!It University .or Chicago, will visit
tho 1nusie worlt in training school and
C.Onservatory next Tuesday.
Mrs. Fatkins retarnoo Tuesday
from St. Clair, where her Easter va.
catlou had been avent. She wns ac
compantod by her mother.
Prot. J. S�uart Lathers goes to Oli
vet Frlda.y nigl,t to act as Judge on
the Aln1a.�011vet debate.
George Frasior, '11, has acceptod a
Position as aeience teacher In tho high
S<:hool of Harbor S•acb.
t.e1-11ie Moon or Detroit spent S u n 
day in the city the guest Ot hi1:1 slstcr,
nra.rina lfoon.
An Kaster su1tcntr to each customer
at O'oCnoor'a Easter Opening Thurs
day and �'ridny.

U. S . -Cont.luental congrcsl':I. Jour
nals ot the continental congross,
l7i'4-l'i'S9. v. l'i'.
U. $. l..abor, Bur of. 241,h annual re
P<»t or the commlsatoner 1901. v. J.
U. S.- Smithsonian fnsttt.utlon. A n 
n.ual report. 1909.
Pennsylvania, Lnit•crs1ty ot. Cata
logue. 1901-1911.
St. Louis-Edoc.ttion, Donrd or. 66th
anrnaa.l re11 ort. 1910.
J3u11etin of tha l\rchaeologicat inHti· 
tute of An1erica.
1909-1910. v . J .
Catholic encycJ011 edla. t911. ,.. 10.
DlcltenB, Chnrles. Nicholfl.$1: Nicl•leby.
'\:\'. v. (CentenHry edition.)
Salnt�hury. George. Ilistory ot Eu..;
llah Proaody. ,.. 3: From Blako to
l(l'. Bwi11ln1 rne.
Seton, ru·rnest 1'born9Kon. Two little
so.Yngoo.
AtnerJcan st.A.tE'Hment Rerics: Janie�
0. Dbune; hy F.dward Stan"' ood.
William H. Soward; by T. K. I.ott,
rop: .Tohn Sh�rmnr,; by T. F.. Hur
tou; Thaddeus S'tevens; by S. \\'.
McCall. eharl�s Sumner; by 'P,loor
flcld SLOl'Cy.

SPRING PEVEI{?

Just come down to
ROWIMA and t r y
our Ice Cream and
Ice Cream Soda.
BEST IN TOWN

Shoes
�=

for Easter·

You are not well-dressed unless your feet are.
In a careful costume the shoes are as important as
the hat If you make Regal Shoes the foundation of
your Easter costume you have begun right.

@
IJ..

�1f%rlt_

Why Regal Styles are Authentic and Fresh

Tl;le Regal straight•line selling system, direct
from factory to wearer, is not alone economical-it
is quick, It takes other shoe makers, selling through the
usual way, from four to six months to get a new style to th,�
public,
Regal does this in from three to six WEEKSI
The newest Regal styles now on sale left the Regal fac
tories within the past three weeks. They are not guesses or
"trial styles," as shoes that were made four months ago must
be. They . are reproductions of actual, custom-made styles
originated and approved for this Spring's wear by the acknowl
edged authorities of footwear fashion in New York and London.

or

R.EGAL SlfOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Regal style-watchers are on duty constantly in the centers of
fashion. No milliner or dressmaker keeps in closer touch with new
styles, or follows them more promptly,

And Regal Slwes are sold to you at
cost, plus only 5percent. commission and
the cost of selling and delivery.

- --- -

MINERVA.
Friday afternoon, J-\.pril 7, tbo Mru
erYa Club hold lJ.S first nleeting of tbe
i;J)ring quarter. At this, t.he mcmbors
YOted to pay the $4.00 Oratorical tees,
and instructed the treasurer to do so
at once. In appr1eclation of her work
ns the eri.·tic and her deep interest in
tta girls, the societ,• vo1ed :\fias Es
tella Downing its honorary n1ember.
The plan of the work for the entire
quarter was given by lhe program
and social committee. Followtng the
business rneeting, Ilazol Cho,,·n gafe
a very inter-eating tallc on Judge Lind
sey and the Juvenile Court, n.nd Irma
Dorin and Alice ,,,..itcox led in a dis
cussion of th& current 'topic-the Re
ciprocity Treaty with Canada.

I

This stamp will be foundon the soles ofallRegal Shoes.
The price of the pair appears in the center. The
price is verified by chartered public accountant!:
and certified by them as being cod p/u, /n!e percent.,
plus cost of selling. It does not always figure out
in "even half-dollar" prices that you have always
had to pay for good shoes. It is frequently some
"odd" price, like $3.35 or $4.65 or $5.85. What•
ever it is, it is the [owe,t pr/� for which a ,hoe of
/hat qualil» can he ,o/d. You save all the odd
change that you formerly gave: up to main•
tain the traditional prices,

Thi ,. U th& �h.m;> that
"'il lhere1.1fter,befoundon
Regal Shoos It Lt JOUl
guannte& th�t the pdce
appe:a.riog in its ct.tth,e Js
tho lowc,.t f<>r ,.-hlch a
•boo of $UC:b qll.atitJ can
bobourht.

Regal Prices are now:

$J35 to $585

DEWITTS'
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